Political Talk III

選戰風雲 III 之
“得傳媒、得天下?”
Winning the media = Winning in election?

1. Debate review during the CE election
2. Handling media during crisis
3. The position of media during the CE election
4. The governance of Hong Kong in the coming 5 years

主講嘉賓 Guest Speakers:

李錦洪先生 李燦榮先生
(Mr. Lee Kam Hung) (Mr. Li Chan Wing)

9/F., Staff Lounge, CityTop, City University of Hong Kong
12 May 2012 (Saturday) / 12:00PM – 3:00PM

Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Cohort</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>Number of participant(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buffet lunch will be served.

Total amount: HK$100 / head x ( ) = HK$______

To register, please deposit into Hang Seng Bank account of “City University of Hong Kong EMBA Association Limited” a/c #: 359-026721-001. Please mark down your name and cohort year on the bank-in slip, scan and e-mail a copy to Cathy Pang at: cathy838@gmail.com

Deadline for registration: 7 May 2012 (Monday)